Time is precious, spend it wisely.
At Q Bar and Kitchen, weekends are all about going
slow and indulging over great food in the finest company!
To set the scene, we’ve sorted a Bottomless Brunch Menu
featuring all the goodies you need by this time of the week.
Perfect for a celebration, shindig, birthday,
hen do or just to catch up with friends!

Two Course Bottomless Brunch
12 noon - 4pm*

Cold & Hot Mezes

Combo Quatro Cold Meze

Combo Quatro Hot Meze

Tasteful combination of
Hummus, Tzatziki,
Taramasalata & Saksuka

Deep Fried Calamari,
Feta Filo Parcels, Kibbeh and
Grilled Halloumi

With Your Choice of Dessert to Finish
Served within the last 30 minutes
Strawberry Cheesecake (v)
Served With Strawberry Sauce
Banoffee Pie (v)
Wonderful English dessert pie made of bananas, mascarpone cream and
toffee on a crumble biscuit base
Chocolate Fondant (v)
Served with vanilla ice cream

All of the above with
Prosecco 39.00 / Cocktails 49.00 / Virgin Cocktails 29.00
Peach Bellini
Strawberry Daiquiri

Porn Star Martini
Mimosa

Pretty Woman
Pink Fizz

Something More Substantial
Order one of the below separately for just five pounds more
Bacon Cheeseburger
Grilled Burger, crispy bacon, melted cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, onions,
gherkins, chips
Halloumi & Falafel Burger (v)
Crispy hot falafel, grilled halloumi, Q hummus, tabbouleh, chips
Grilled Zesty Chicken Burger
Grilled zesty chicken steak, lettuce, tomatoes, onions gherkins, chips
* Vegan menu available on request
*Available via pre-booking only and for the whole table with guests receiving 2 hours of
bottomless fun! An optional 10% service charge will be added to the table.
T & Cs: For over 21s only. Your two hours start at the time of your booking. One drink per person at any time. Free flowing savoury dishes for the
first 90min of your booking, followed by desserts until close of your booking. Free-flowing drinks served until 15 minutes before two hours seating
time expires. Drink responsibly.

